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Name: ______________________________________   Grade: 8th___  

Priorización curricular: Nivel 2 C. Lectora OA12 

Habilidades: - Identificar en forma escrita estructura del pasado simple en 

oraciones negativas, interrogativas y afirmativas en canciones. 

 

If you need help, please let me know!: jverdugo@cesp.cl 

 Dear students, I hope you are well. You are going to do a practice work, it will be your 

second test 

 I. DIRECTIONS: Search and find 4  songs with Simple Past Tense and past form  of the verb 

to be. Then you have to highlight the sentences and  write the meaning. Look 

at the  example. (Busca y encuentra 4 canciones con el pasado simple y el 

pasado del verbo to be. Luego tienes que destacar las oraciones y escribir su 

significado. Mira el ejemplo. 

DEADLINE: JUNE 29TH, 2021 

 

 

EXAMPLE: 

 

I Want You Back  Michael Jackson, The Jackson 5 

 
When I had you to myself, I didn't want you around 
Those pretty faces always make you stand out in a crowd 
But someone picked you from the bunch, one glance is all it took 
Now it's much too late for me to take a second look 

Oh baby, give me one more chance 
(To show you that I love you) 
Won't you please let me back in your heart 
Oh darlin', I was blind to let you go 
(Let you go, baby) 
But now since I've seen you it is on 
(I want you back) 
Oh I do now 

https://www.google.com/search?bih=625&biw=1366&rlz=1C1CHBF_esCL926CL926&hl=es&q=Michael+Jackson&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3sLSwsExfxMrvm5mckZiao-CVmJxdnJ8HAGGniN8fAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjM8vLQnqDxAhVAqZUCHbx7C0YQMTAAegQIBBAD
https://www.google.com/search?bih=625&biw=1366&rlz=1C1CHBF_esCL926CL926&hl=es&q=The+Jackson+5&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDQtLqpYxMobkpGq4JWYnF2cn6dgCgDnP_yEHQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjM8vLQnqDxAhVAqZUCHbx7C0YQMTAAegQIBBAE
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(I want you back) 
Ooh ooh baby 
(I want you back) 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah 
(I want you back) 
Na na na na 

Trying to live without your love is one long sleepless night 
Let me show you, girl, that I know wrong from right 
Every street you walk on, I leave tear stains on the ground 
Following the girl I didn't even want around… 
 

 

SENTENCES: 

 

1.When I had you to myself,: cuando te tuve para mí 

2. I didn't want you around: yo no te quería cerca 

3. But someone picked you from the bunch :  pero alguien te  escogió  

del grupo 

4. I was blind to let you go : estuve ciego al dejarte ir  

5. I didn't even want around: No quise estar cerca. 

 

 

 

 


